
New Styles in

writingj Papers
EATON, CRANE jfc PIKES and

SYMPHON^ LAWN
LORD BALTIMORE ii pound packages withEnvelopes to match]
KARA LINEN in pounds.
LORD BALTIMORE Writing Portfolios.
RADS from Note to Letter Size.
These papers are absolutely correct. They
are recognized everywhere as the standard in
the matter of style. We especially reccom-
mend: Entonia Linen, Cranes Quartered
Oak and Symphony Lawn.

We carry a select assortment of Birth-DayGreetings, Tally Cards and Birth Announce¬
ment Cards.

Don't fail to see this line.

Kelly Drug Company
Zt/ic S/^cxa// Store

1310 STONE GAP, VIRGINIA

LOCAL ITEMS.

Mr. um) Mr«. VV. 1!. Kilbourno
woro in Drydon a few days laHl
weak visiting relatives.

K. P. Burgess spent several
days in the eastern part of the
State the past week

Mrs. George Beverly has been
spending a few days at Norton
visiting her daughter, .Mrs.
SnodgruBB.

Mrs. j. \V. Kelly and (laugh-1
lets, Polly and Margaret, spent
Saturday and Sunday at Wise
with relatives;

K. J. Prescatt purchased last
Week the Hudson touring ear

belonging to t )iis Mauser. Mr. |Mnuser intends buying a new
ear in the spring.
Miss Annie Burchett, of Ca¬

det, has been spending several
days at Bristol, having her
nose and throat treated.

Mr. and Mrs. Milfortl Gilly
spent last week at (into City
taking in the Pair and viaitingrelatives.
Mrs. 10. A. 1 lamer left last

Thursday night for Chicago,where she will spend a few
weeks visiting homefolks.

J. E. .lessee, of Newport, Pn..
(pent last week in town visitinghis sister, Mrs. W. B. lvilbourue.

\Y. S. Murphy, of the Love-
lady Lumber Company, at .Ins-
per, was a visitor in (own Mon¬
day.
Mrs. S. I'dIly returned home

Monday night from Gale City,where she spent a few claysvisiting relatives.

AJAX TIRES arcnow registered.
as bonds are registered.atthe factory, in the individual

owner's name.

This definitely fixes the respon¬sibility of the maker insures thefull, generous measure of Ajaxservice a factory-to-user tie-upthrough thedealer that benefits}>ou.

Mrs-, Garreit Scott und two
little daughters of Norton,
spent Weduesduy in the Gupwith Mrs. C. I,. Powe.
Judge II. A. W. Skeen «peilt

:i few days last week at (lampMcClollau, ni Annistoii, Ala.,with his son, Carlisle Skeen.
t

Mr. mill Mrs. A. (C. Morrison
ami little dang liters, and Miss
Margaret! IVtlit, motored to
Dante Tuesday and spent the
das.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Stilton and
little son, motored to Bristol
last Thursday and spent a few
days.

It. K til instead, of Norton,
was visiting in town Saturday.

11. 1'. Sewell, of Jonbsville,
was a Imsiness visitor in town
Saturday.

.Mrs. I'eek will he hostess to
the Lloyd Guild, of Christ's
Episcopal Church, Thursday at
S:!10 p. in.

Johnnie Gilly returned Sun¬
day night from Kansas City,Mo., ami Koanoke, where he
had two of his tine cattle on ex¬
hibit at these places,wherothoy
won the blue ribbons.

.Miss Ruth Barron and little
lieice, Henrietta Lane, spent
Sunday al Appalaebia with
Miss Mary Johnson, of Tacoinu,
who is attending school at Ap¬palnöhia,
Miss Mary Jones, of near the

L «V. N station, left Friday for
Itqanoke, where siie will take a
business course at the National
Business College.
A. D. Owens and family have

moved into their new bungalow
near the Ball Park. Mr. Ow¬
ens, who has been sick for a

COtlple of weeks with stomach
trouble, is able to be out again.
FOR SALE..Good work¬

horse; nine years old; weighs
1100 pounds. For further in¬
formation apply to VV. R
Payne, Big Stone Can. Vd.
Mrs. L R. Perry and little

grandaughter, Elizabeth Mor-
ton, have returned from a sev¬
eral days visit to Mrs. L. G.
Litton, at Fltttwoods, in Lee
County.

Mrs. K. \V. Culbertson nnd
two little sons, of Appalaebia,
spent last week in the Gap with
Mrs. Kielding Morton.

K. P. Morton, of Mnryville,
Tonn., spent last weok in the
Gap with his son, Fielding Mor¬
ton.
Mr. and Mrs. John VV. Chnlk

ley nnd litt)*1 son, John Bullit,
left Kriddy night for Louisville/
where they will spend a few
days before going to Anniston,
Ala., where they will spend a
few davs with Major Joshua K.
Bullitt."

Mrs. Fred Gibson and three
little daughters returned to
their home in the Gap Sunday
from a sovoral days visit to rel-
lives in Richmond, Ky.

C. C. Cartright was at Bristol
Saturday on business.

Call and Bet; the now Btylehats in Ooodloe BrothorB' Milli¬
nery Department.
H.A. Van0order ami little

son, Charles, nf Chattanooga,!have been spending several
days in the Gap with his par¬
ents, Mr. und Mrs. C. O. Van-Gorder.

Mrs. Tyroe Dillard, of Lynch-burg, lias been Bpending a
few days in the Gap with her
brother. It. B. Tinsley, at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. J. M.
Goodloo.

Mrs. Clifford Wilson and little
daughter,Louise,who have been
spending several weeks in the
Cup with Mrs. Wilson's sister,Mrs. Krnnk Wilt, returned 10
their home in Washington,, D.
l\. last week. Mr. Wilson
came for them ami nccompanied them home.

Misses Nell and Ethel Van-
Oordor went to Knoxvillo
Thursday night, where they
spent a few days.

Mi s. II. M. Henkel and daugh¬
ter. Miss Elizabeth, spent Fri-
duy morning in Appuhtcbia,consulting Dr. Staley.

Miss Naomi GdIT, of near the
the Southern station, has re-
turned to her home after a two
weeks visit with relatives in
Cleveland.
Wise Slemp, who bus been

Bpending the past few weeks inWest Y irgillin spent a fow daysin the < lap this week with his
mother, .Mrs. Meilssa Slemp,
enroute to Versailles, Ky.

Little Miss Frances SayerBentertained a number of her
little friends last Tuesday af
tornooil at the home of her par¬
ents, Mr. und Mrs. I). It. Suyors,in honor of her ninth birthday.

Mr. und Mrs. Otis Mouser left
Thursday for a two weeks trip
to Petersburg, where they, will
spend a few days with their
son, Lieutenant Vivion Mousur,who is ni Catnp Lee, and from
there they will go to New York
[before returning id the Cap.

Mrs. W. N. Wagner has in
her possession a hunk note for
eight pence made in 1777 dur¬
ing the reign of George 111. Iii
is the si/. of our one dollar bill
hut, is cardboard and on il are[the words "to counterfeit is
dentil." A note of the same
vulue was sold not long ago for
$1,000.

Uev. M. 1'. Carico and Rev.
W. N. Wagner, are spending u
few dnys this week in Pulnski,attending Conference.
Rev. Paul Martin, of Jonos-

lboro, Tonil., who spent several
days in the Gap lust week, left
the latter part of the week to
[attend Conference at Puluski.

Mrs. II. S. K. Morison, who
has been spending some time
with her daughter, Mrs. SpearsWebster, in knoxville, return¬
ed to tlie Gap Wednesday,where she will spend some time
with her son, A. K. Monson.
Master Milton Miller enter-

tnitied a number of his little
friends at the home of his par¬
ents, Mr. and Mrs. II. L. Miller,
last Wednesday afternoon in
honor of his fifth birthday.After the playing of many
games on the lawn, the little
guests were taken into the din-
room, which was tastefully dec¬
orated, where they were served
ice cream, cake and candy.
Mrs. Sain McCheanoy, who

bus been spending some lime in
the Gup with her parents, Mr.
und Mrs. W. S. Beverly, left
Saturday for Anuiston, Ala.,wliere her husband is Second
Lieutenant of Company H, Sec
und Virginia Infantry, at CampMcClolluu. She will stay there
until Lieutenant McChosnoy is
sent to another place.

Mrs. Lawrence Buyer, who
bus been living in the Gup for
the pust year, left Saturday for
Jacksonville, Pia., where sho
was joined by her husband,who has been in training at
Port tIglethorpe. Prom there
they will go to Winter Park,
Phi., for the winter. Mrs. John
Buyer, her mother-in-law, ac¬
companied her to Florida.
Ooodloe Brothers have put in

Bischofs line of ladies suits
and coats.

Airs J. Wi Fox and two bohs,John Fox, Jr., aud Jas. W.
Fox aud daughter, Miss Minnie
Fox, left Sunday morning in
their Chandler Limousine, with
Henry Jones ut the wheel, for
an overland trip to Washington,where they will visit Mrs. \V.
C. Mooro, and from there theywill go to New York to visit!
Mr. aud Mrs. Richard Fox for'
several days.

Mrs. J. B. Wnmpler and littlol
daughter, Sue, spent a few daysin Gute City last week with
relatives.
FOR SALE .Property of Mrs.
M. E. Toggart on Poplar Hill
occupied by R. E. Taggart.For full information apply to
R. E. Taggart, Big Stone Gap.

Rev. Arnos Joyuer will hold
a series of muetintfs ut TurkeyCove du Friday, Saturday and
Sunday, October inth, 20th and
Ulst.

Mr. and Mrs. 0. M. Harris
and little son, Hugh, of Colum¬
bia, Kyv, were visitors in the
Gap Saturday and went from
here to Jonesville to visit rela¬
tives. They formerly lived in
Big Stone Gap, but moved to
Kentucky about twenty four
years ugo, whero Mr. Harris
founded the Adnir CountyN'ews.of which he is »tili editor.
John Barker, of Speers Ferry;spent a few hours in town last
Friday meeting his manyfriends, enrouto to St. Charles,where he spent a few days on
business. Mr. Barker was for¬
merly ohidf police at Imbddeii,but has been living ut SpoorsKerry for the past live years. \
Harrington Napier and son,

Stuart, of Deep Springs, spentSaturduy in the Qttp visitingrelatives.
Paul B. .lessee has moved his

fani'ly bore from Johnson City,
and is now located in a cottage
near the residence of I'. M.
Reasor. Paul has held a posi¬tion as bead cook for be Sol¬
diers Home at Johnson City for
a number of years, but wus
forced to seek open air employ¬
ment on account of health.
Attorney Roland K. Cha.in, of

Clintwood, who was recentlynominated a candidate for the
House of Delegates for the
counties ol Dickenson und Wise,ton the republican ticket, was a
visitor in town Saturday.
Joshua Beaman ami John

Johnson have rertived it eou-
tract to orect a live r'»>in cot-
tage for .I. B. Collier, oii F. ist
Fifth Street, which will h dp to
relieve the great dein uid foi
bouses. The population ol lligStone Gap would increase rap¬idly if mole bouses were avail¬
able, as the demand has been
greater this voar than ever lie-
fore, and it is hoped I bat a few
of our other progressive citizens
will follow Mr. Collier's ; Ian.

Fred Gibson spent a few daysat. Roanoke last week attendingthe fair.
W. 11. Polly spent Saturdayin Penningtou Gap on business.
Last week the Parent-Teach¬

ers Association was active in
visiting the homes of children
not in school, and as a result
.Jl new pupils were added to the
roll. The total enrollment of
the school up to last Friday
was 005, and tint net enrollment
up to that time was äSti. The
teachers are working very hard
over the tardy problem, and
should have tin- assistance of
every patron. For the present
term of school tardiness was
reduced from 03 the lirst week
to 7;t the second week and 72
the third week, but last week,
however, it increased to BO

On next Friday afternoon a
three o'clock there will be a ling
raising at the public sc'hool
building. The program for the
afternoon will be an address by
lion. II. T. Irvine, patriotic
songs, recitations and drainata-
/atioti by the pupils.

Tie- ting wits given the school
by the 11H7 graduating class,
and will be presented by Mr.
Wilbur Fleenor, a member of
that class. If the weather per¬mits, the exercises will be in
front of the school building,otherwise in the auditorium.
The public is cordially invited.

Colored People Delighted
With New Discovery
To Bleach The Skin

Atlanta, (la. Says that recant teats
have proven without doubt that swarthy
or sallow complexions oan tie made lightby a new treatment recently discovered
by a mini in Atlanta. Just ask your drug¬gist lor l.'ocotune Skin Wbitcncr. Peoplewho have used it are amazed at its won
derfnl offset. Kid your face of that awful
dark color or greasy appearance in a few
minutes. It costs so'little that you cau't af¬
ford todo without it. Just think how much
prettier you would look with that old
dark skin gone and new soft, light i-.kln
In its place. Men and women today must
care for their complexions to enter society.If your druggist will not supply youwith G'ocutono Skin Whitcner, Rend SSc
for a large package to C'ocotone Co.,Atlanta (Ja. adv.

Flag Raising

Are Yoti Particular About
Your Groceries?

IF YOU ARE OO TO

Up-to-Oate Grocers
and you will be sure to get entire satisfaction. All
the leading brands are represented in their line and
a long list of satisfied customers is your guarantee
to get what you want. I f you don't trade with them
you both lose. Prompt service always.

Phone No. 2. Big Stone Gap, Va.

Saturday Bargains
CASH ONLY. NO DELIVERY

Sack Best Flour - - $1.50 or
10 lbs. Granulated Sugar $1.00

to every customer that buys One Dollar's worth of merchan¬
dise or more. Remember these prices are for Saturdays only,liig stock ofWinter Underwear, Dry Goods and Clothingthat will sell as cheap as anywhere.

D. C. WOLFE
BIG STONE CAP. VIRGINIA

THE MEAT QUESTION §lö@St^@l@@@ll§l!3ö
Here Is

A Pointer I1A vegetable diet may fur- [=1)nisi) a certain amount ofIÖJblood and tissue building [ga
elements, but not enough
brain and nerve force.

You Must Eat Meat
to keep your nerves in proper trim. A well-balanced

diet is what you require and we can supply
you with meat that is nutritious.

Conic and see us.

lei
leU

rjjj In Polly Building. Big Stone Gap, VirginiagJ

South-West Insurance AgencyIncorporated '

Fire, Life, Accident and Casuality In
surance. Fidelity and Other BondsJ

Real Estate and Commission Brokers.
Oflico in Intormont BuilrtiriK. BIG STONE GAP, VA.

Buy your Stationery and Office Suppliesfrom the Wise Printing Company.


